
SCHOLARSHIP
in cither

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
«ir

Stenography and Typewriting
at the

PERRY BUSINESS. COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson Intelligencer)

ANDERSON, S. C.

>/p^ RIDER AGENTS WANTED
IA JfX HVC% Ranger** bicycle rurnWhetlby us. Our Hider Aconts everywhere arv^*/25SB ?JU»?'m»W!n irmoney fn»t. Wrltc/or full partícula. ñamlni>fcliil aßtr at rmcr./îr^BÎÂ 07~VÊM\ WOMOHKY REQUIRED unt ll you receive and approve your hlcyclo./ t\\ KÈSk VAl Wo Mh,l> to (iiiy./Tie anywhere In tho U. H. trlfTioiif rt mit depntlt !r./ /I IRBA V /mm »,,v»"«-«,.T'»-n>ni//«(o/i'.6iidnllowTBNDAY8,FRBETRIALdurln«/ l\ ll wA ll il/wM which tinioyoutnsy rldothoblcycloniidputlt to nny test yon wishf (- fl IBM B rr you aro then ri(>tpcrfoctly a»tli.aedordo not wlbh to koepthoH-\ hill RIM M Wf*lf| cycle «hip ltbacktou*»tonroxt-onsoandi/ouirítlfiiiíh«<<iit<¡ii(-r<-nf.'Wm MMM M lllArSCAPTADV DDIPCe We furulsh tho hUrhcst grado bicycles lt liM RxLfflBmH fliwW'' u" " rnUlK* possible to make at ono small profit «boro

\ I»-S§MB1IJB hawMBactual factory coat. You save $10 to ^middlemen's pron ts by buy-AktfYJtfWàVSm HraMllnir direct «jf us and havo themamiiactun-r'Hjniarnnteobehind yourÜHWH IfllTfîMPtcyt:!''- DO ROT BUY ft blcycloorapalrof tires frora onVone at-J NJwlMUMMTOfIMofi V price unt 11 you receive oar caUlamics and learnour unhenrdofI Y^l\ BRMHB AS (IM/aci <rry prita and remarkable rptcial offert.A WmWWmW WILL BE ASTONISHED to^l^^V^ar^^^ir?.^i A» Ml** \ WUrnVVf »»«dVr/eU» kn» pHra* we eui maka roo thia rear. Wa ntl tbebliknt (rail*1 / Vft Va« \ IHM3»D!,rTC'*?tor mm roo»» th»n «ar dior factory. Wearentlefledwlthet os profit111 ill UM Ñafia? atora factory coat.. ÉlOYOkafDSALVMV yon aaa nil our bley>.tnunder your1 ll lit M« VM7 own nara« plat« at doabln our prion. Order* Ailed «ba day rec« I red.\S IB. ,
W OaCOHJp itAND ?IOYOUB«; W.dx>Mt nralarly b«*Oe«»oood-b«nd Merrin\» I ElV aa! «aalatr . Bamber on bud take« In trade br our Cbimio ratall atom. Thon »t cwvu >Jr/^^j^kt^^^a!^s^jf*.^i*^i¿^p^j^^^^SKiw iAjmLrJ MSIIJBKI LT>Wm RIIIH l>S PRMIM» IMPIMMTIVV WWWWTmmmmmtma MMBàHa. fwrf *. repair*WWHflHI »HRiiMi and etjulpment of all kind»a» ta* reliar ratallprter».

* iAU Hedgethora Panctore-rYoof *MM?M-healingTiresroÄif^fr CLI ^?flr r»# ra(7«Mr raf J (I prier af raen* i muai ?ainu

^ayj/ff «*»».*»» P*»<r for UfHeoMk ffjj^f--- ." "'^J?IIHaMaaaa»»^
ROMOSETROUBLEFROHP0NCT6RES^?OBHHalla, Taefce or Giana twill not lat th« air out. IA hundred thousand palra sold last year. BeMMMRESOfUPTiOMt Made In sixes, lt ^?MBefBBMMeaBSHiT, " llrely and easy 25lldlnar. very durable and lined Inside with «fla 6poelal quality of rubber, which neverbo- ^Bl UW^^^VSHiWcom» porous and which closes up small ^^^^^mmm ^m9mw'runctnros without allowina air to escape. They welchHU Rollo« th« tttlsk ruhb» r tread

?r*LT'kln*.» «"Tí?1 tactory prloo to the rider oí only .¿P ii^^U^tSr^ar!*IH.«J per pair. All orders shipped same dar letter is W BÄ^_0JKIuK,^>TWiwived. Wewin ship C. o. I), on approval. You do MAMY RIDIRO.ftíin**ílí0R"y . '~*at unt" i'ou examine and And them strictly as represented,JSÍ*JS»lmViíT xsvto átóff'aVíí.rn*1' srnt v*61?^ ^-.f »rt«» p«,r> >froo send PULL CAMN WITH ORDER and encloso this adv-ttlaement. You run no rlslr In. entllnsr na ar. orderas the tires may bo returned st OUR expenso If for any reason they SIT not!aJ*tf.'?!0.V o« exaiutfMUloB. We ara perfect'» Mlake*aad money netto aa ta aaaa» aa ta a bank- If yonor-W'Jí*** »ou wlu flDd th*« U>ey win ride keeler, rna raster, wear better, last looser and look finer«"** Mr» ymt ha\«a*ar meed or anea at aa? prloo. Woknow that you wm be ao well pleand tait whoo roo wasta I¿2'¿J Tva win »ra«naFoorordjr. Wawaat > on to enid aaa trial order at ODO«, ben»thia remark«bl« fire offer.r TOlitiEEtt TUfEJt í"n\b"» »nT kl'«' »' »ny price until yon«ead fora pair o< Hed««»Born
,

*» HIKlJ lilaclare-Proof timon approral and tn»1 at tba apeetal lalroductorytf£liv?ft*4 h~yT*y e» wTlr» for oar bis Tire and Sandra Cetoloaue whlrbdeeo.«jnand quote*all makt« «al
MMÍM tmMM B MtkfäkrW 01,1 wntau«»poet»i today. DO NOT THINK of HUTOtO a blryrie or . nat rfi"*S.*Y waraTWWen ' a/ nm frowilanyon« until you know tba new aarfwoarteffal offom we are maaJÏK.¿rM11ír6YMC0MPAMY,GHICAa0.ILL
Fertilizer Facts No. 20
Second and Third Applications

Growing crops want what they want when they want it.
Like a growing child,-a growing plant has many wants.

Nor does it want them all at one time-it wants to be fed and
to be fod often.

The next sixty days your crop will want additional plantfood, and whether it secures this plant food, when it wants it
and as it wants it, will decide whether your'crop will be a sue«
cess or a failure.

»Feed your growing crops now, with the plant food which
they want.

I Give them a second application of fertilizer.
Then a third application of fertilizer.
The danger of the plant food leaching out and becoming

lost is lessened by making light and frequent applications of
ferti'.'zers tb the growing crops, and in this way almost every
pound of plant food is saved.

A crop which had a late start can be helped to crop suc¬
cess by second and third applications of fertilizer.

Write for Bulletin No. 4, on "SECOND AND THIRD AP-
PLICATION OF FERTILIZERS" prepared by Dr. R. J. H.
DeLoach, Director of the Georgia Experiment Station, which
is a fall and complete study on this subject; Free on request.

¿OIL IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
Southern FertlUier Association

Atlanta, Cn., U. S. A.3

CONTRACT AWARDED
TO Ul. W. JOHNSON

DECISION WAS MADE LATE
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

TO LOCAL MAN.

BEGINS WORK SOON

Material Is Arriving Daily and
Paving Will Be Started

In Few Days.

The contract for the paving; between
the Btrcot car tracks In Anderson was
let yesterday afternoon by the South¬
ern Public li il it les company to Mr.
W. W. Johnson of this city.
This matter has boon undecided for

the past «evoral days and many peo¬
ple have been awaiting this decision.
There were several bids submitted
one of tlirm hoing the Southern Pav¬
ing company, which has the contract
to do the a Ving for the city. The
contractor ls only to do the work,
the material being furnished by the
street car company.
The Southern Public I'tlllties com¬

pany will work in connection with the
Southern Paving Construction com
pany in that »hoy »viii try to work
on the streets along with them so
that when ono is finished all will be
finished.
Although the matter of awarding the

contract has been delayed for several
days, this has not Interfered with ma¬
terial being delivered and it was stat¬
ed last night that work would begin
within a few days since everything
Is aboiit ready.

e
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Mr. J. C. Duckworth of Pendleton
was a business visitor In Anderson
yesterday.

.Mr. C. E. Harper of Honen Path
spent a few hours in the city yester¬
day.

Mr. W. M. Brown of Iva is visit¬
ing friends in the city.

Among those in Anderson yester¬
day from Town ville were Messrs.
George W. Smith. J. L. ant Fand
Calvin McKay.

Prof. and Mrs. C. D. Coleman of
Iva passed through Anderson yester¬
day afternoon en route to Townvllle
whero they will visit relatives for a
few days.

Mr. Raymond Ballard of Pendleton
was In tho city yesterday on busi¬
ness. »

Miss PalB.v Robbins of Belton spent
a few hours in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. J. N. Emmerson of the Va den¬

nes section was among tho visitors
her«, yesterday.

Mr. C. C. Watt of Hall township
was in Anderson yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Mr. A. M. Irwin of Antreyllle wa3
in Anderson yesterday on business.

Mr. Garrison Cox of Belton was a
business visitor here yesterday after¬
noon.

Mr. W. R. Chainblee et Starr was
In the city yesterday from Starr.

Mr. Harvey Jackson of Iva spent a
few hours yesterday in Anderson on
business.

Dr. W. I. Hailey. Sheriff Std
Johnson and Claude Sorrell ot Hart¬
well. Ga., were.business visitors in
Anderson yesterday.

Among the visitors here yesterday
from the Filberts section were Messrs.
W. j. and W. O. Merritt and John
Campbell.
Mr. D. W. Watson of Clemson Col¬

lege was a business visitor in Ander¬
son yesterday.

Air. T. J. Baskln of Iva is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Watson.

Mr. IV, A. Opt of Greenville was a
business visitor in Anderson yester¬
day.

Ex-Senator G. W. Sullivan of Wll-
llamston spent a few hours In Ander¬
son yesterday.

Congressman Wyatt Aiken of Abbe¬
ville was a «dsltor In the city yester¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 'Pelter and
daughter. Miss Constance Petser. of
Pelter are the guests ot Dr. and Mrs.
J. P. Trowbridge.
Mrs. T. M. Welborn of Pendleton,

has gone to visit Mrs. D. Ernest Hol¬
combe at Salty, S. C. She was ac¬
companied by her little granddaugh¬
ter, cit hoi Pruitt.

All Day Slaging.
There will be an all day sluging

today at Triangle church. This ls
within easy reach since lt is near the
car line and all are cordially Invit¬
ed. Get off at Campbell's store.

That the training of th"*
mind and the body of the
child is ono of society's most
important works and that to
do this well the home must
co-operate with the school,
would seem nio?t apparent

fact?. But n very large proportion of tho fathers aro PO engrossed in
getting enough dollars to keep body and soul together that they leave the
care of the children wholly in the hands of the mothers.

The crowded tenements afford little opportunity for real home life
Home means merely a place in which to eat and tr sleep.
There are hundreds of women like the workingnu.u's wife who eaid:

"I ju«t dreaded Saturdays because the children drove me nearly crazy, hut
now that a movie picture house has come into our neighborhood I pack
the whole five kids off every Saturday and the house is os quiet ns on a
Schoo' day."

In other words, she paid 50 cents a week out of her htieband'e meager
wage to get rid of the sight and sound of her children. Her idea of respon¬
sibility to them is t cook for them, to buy their clothes, and when sick
to take ?'..''m to the infirmary.

She represents n large number of parents who think that the chief
business of the school is to take the children off their hands for the larger
part of the day and to provide a safe place for them to he off the street,
hut these parents never trouble themselves to know what their children
mny be lenrning, nor what habita and ideas they may be forming at school.
With multitudes the struggle for mere existence is 60 strenuous that they
have neither thc intelligence nor the time for any thought beyond that
struggle. Hence poverty is one cau3e of parents' indifference to the school.

But a far more reprehensible indifference is often found in parents
who bave had greater opportunities and whose income gives them a chance
to think beyond thc everlasting demands of the butcher, the baker and-
worst of all-the landlord. The other day ono of these well-io-uo mothers
Baid, "If I had time ¡I should visit Jack's class wh»ie Miss - is
teaching, for Jack, who has always liked school, this year hates it. But
I'm so busy I can't find time."

Then she settled down to embroider her initials on bath towels I So
busy she could not get time *o find out what influences were being exerted
on her boy that were ßhov ig themselves in an entirely changed attitude
towards his school life.

Near thc end of tho ye. r she received notice by mail from the teacher
that Jack's work, which had steadily grown worse throughout the year,
would prevent his promotion. Jack would have to take two years to do
one year's work. The irate mother now found time immediately to visit
th»! teacher, and expressed vehemently her surprise and indignation that
her boy, who had always been considered "smart" by his other teachers,
should have done BO poorly with her.

V*li«m the teacher could get a word in edgewise the mother learned
that this year Jack had chosen for his intimate associates a group of idle,
cigarette-smoking boys whose influence had been most baneful. .

"Surely you know your boy's playmates and have seen his > 'monthly
reports, for here the}* are, bearing your signature." Then the poor mother
knew that her boy had lied to her when he said his teacher did not send
home reports, and had, moreover, forged her signature. Had she or the
father taken pains to visit thc school early in the year all thia might have
been averted.

An intelligent interest in the child's welfare would lead the mother
to visit in a friendly way each teacher under whop 3 influence her child
comes. Since BO little of this is done, one must conclude that another
large proportion of parents are stupidly indifferent to the importance of
tho school upon the lives of their children.

Do teachers ana parents
sufficiently realize the great
and good influence of con¬

tests on young people?
Every form of game brings
the youthful contestants into
public view, where they

learn to act with dignity, to think and speak on their feet. This publicity
begets confidence. Contestants are not afraid to hear their own voices
nor to see their own shadows.

In after life everything worth while has to be contested for, and the
trained contestants win life's prizes. The medal winners graduate into
pathfinders, leaders of men and women. Baseball, football, harness racing,
cards, chess, dancing, running, boxing, skating, acting, sailing, rowing,
swimming, debating, reciting, music, art work, singing, shooting, fencing,
tennis, billiards, lacrosse, all develop manhood and womanhood enor¬

mously, if sanely enjoyed.
The bestowal of the laurel wreath upon one's brow or the pinning of

the medal on one's chest is an experience which is ennobling and encour¬

aging. Pity those who never experience thia ecstasy.
Games develop valuable youthful faculties aa nothing else does-

memory, the nerves, c u- .ion, endurance, bravery, strength, sportsmanlike
fairness, sportsmanlike courtesies and application.

Sports inculcate a desire for nice apparel and a handsome bearing.
The contestant is never a quitter. .

The chest which is adorned with trophies is not liable to belong to
a thief, bael biter or weakling of any class. No one realizes what it is to
win a hard-fought contest in either of the great fields until he finds him¬
self face to face with the test, with a sea of faces looking on.

ÍJII Training of Child Is
Most Important

BrMARY E. WYNNE, Borton, NW

ÍJ j Value of Games to
School Children

Bf W. K. SCHULTZE, Cleveland. Ohio

1 Moving Pictures of
Benefit lo Humanity
By Edwsfti C MvBikU. Jacboarïk. Fla.

The moving picture ma¬
chine will ]>rove of fat
greater benefit to humanity
than a simple amusement
and recreati on.

I believe that in a few
years motion picture exhibi¬

tions will be a part of every school curriculum. A moving picture machins
is not an expenaivo article, and in schools where expensive laboratories
aro impossible the most delicate experiments in chemistry and physics, as
well as more intricate sciences, can be shown with as good results as

though the professor were to stand before the class and give them an actual
exhibition.

The possibilities of the camera are almost limitless, and in recent
years pictures of bacteria have been produced with ease. By the use of
the motion pictures experiments- with the rarest substances and germs
'shown only in the largest colleges can be brought to the humblest school
and displayed, enabling the students to get a training equal to that of
a course in a much better equipped college and at less expenso.

Lectures can accompany the films and be read during the progress
of the picture, to odd to its interest and instructiveness.

I am told that the plan has already been tried with great success io
some western schools, and I do not doubt that itt a few years' it wilt bs
quite thc usual thing.

MARKETS
LOCAL QUOTATIONS
drain and Seeds.

Ear corn, per bushel ....90c tn H.GO
Mixed peas.$1.50 to il.«O
('ano seed, per bushel .. . .* , .11.26Soy beans, per bushel.$2.50
California black eye peas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $3.00Dwarf Essex Rape, per pouud. ..10c

Poultry.
Hens, each.36c to 50r
Priers, each.30c to 45c

Frosh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
Hogs dressed, per lb.Ile
Mutton dressed, per lu. 10e to ll l-2c

Live Stork.
Beef cattle, per lb.4 to 4 l-2c
Veal calf, per lb.4 to 5 12.:
Hogs, per lb.;.8 to 9c
Sheep, perlb.4 1-2 to ú 1-Zc

Provision*
Eggs, perdoz.17 l-2<
Butter, perlb.20 to 25c
Sweet potatoes, per bu. . .$l.oo io $1.10
Turnips. p«;r bu.tine to 85c
Turnip Green;-, per bu... tiOc to Tile
Spring ouionB, per bunch 3c to 3 l-2c

COTTON

Now York Mixkets.
Open high low close

July. 9.52 9.56 9.52 9.i
Oct.9.90 9.94 9.90 9.90
Dec.10.22 10.27 10.17 10.17
Jan.10.21» 10.29 10.23 10.23

Spols 9.80.

Liverpool Cotton
Open

July-Aug.5.30
Oct-Nov.5.53
Jan-Feb..5. «6

Sp0t3 5.41.
Sales 4.000.
receipts 5.000.

Close
5.20
5.52
5.65

New York, Juno 12.'-After opening
at a decline of 2 points to an ad¬
vance of 3 points with a steady un¬
dertone, prices In local cotton mar-
ket today showed a narrow range.
Trading chiefly of evening up charac¬
ter late in thc session. Close steady.
Thing*. That Are Queered Than Women

In the June Woman's Home Com¬
panion the author of a story entitled.
'Naming John Hendricks' Dog." 4s
asked whether he knows anything
queoror than a woman, to which he
replies:
"Oh, lots of things, suburban time¬

tables, and why a half-empty car won't
sion, for you, and why a lost collar
button turns a simple, obvicud room
Into a dark, concealing cave, and why
you walt half an hour at a restaurant
for milk and sandwich order. New
York's full of things that are queerer
than women."

Gire Her a Bob O Link-
U6-13-14 ,

-Reese.

Going up !
We're all Alpine

climbers on the moun¬

tains of high prices. It's
the war, they tell us.

Oh, well, cheer up!
Our want ad. charges

remain the same-very
low for the quick serv¬

ice they render.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS I

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office la Ligou ft Ledbetter Bulldut,
North Main Street.
Offlce Phono "10.

Residence fhono 3RC

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

40S-406 Bleckley BaOdfef
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Sttgge

DENTISTS
New Theatie Bunding

W. Whi ner St.

Condensed Passenger Schedule.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective June 6, 1915.

ANDERSON:

Arrivals
No. 3i.7:35 A. M.
No.33. 9:35 A. M.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No. 37.1:10 P. M.
No.39. 3:40 P. M.
No. 41.6:00 P. M.
No.43. 6:60 P. M.
No. 45.10:20 P. M.

Departures
No. 30.'.6:25 A. M.
No.32. 8:25 A. M.
No. 34.-. ..10:30 A. M.
No. 36.12:10 P. M.
No.38. 2:30 P. M.
No.40. 4:50 P. M.
No.42. 6:40 P. M.
No. 44.9:15 P. M.

C. S. ALLEN.
Traffic Msnsger.

Could
You-

Use a little extra money to

good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do yon own something yo« no

longer use, but which if offered
at a bargain price would ap¬
peal at once to some one who
does need it?

An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad will turn the trick.

PHONE 321

Charleston & Westen
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta. Ga.
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES FOR

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Via

Piedmont & Northern
To Richmond, Va. $8.85
Account U. C V. Reunion. Tickets

00 sale May 29th to June 2nd ino.,limited for returning June 10th, 191».
To Savannah. Ga. ' $9.88
Account Georgia Bankers Associa¬

tion. Tickets on. sale Ifsj 26, 27, 28,limited returning June 8, 1118.
To Birmingham, Ala. $13.30
Account Sunda/ School Congress,'baptist Convention. Tickets on salt

June 7. 8, 9. 1916, limited returningJune 17th, 1916.

To Nashville, Tenn. $12.70
Account Peabody College Summer

School ot the South. Tickets on sale
June 15. 16, 17, 18, 31. 26; July 28. 26,.
1915, limited returning fifteen daysfrom date of sale.
Plan your Picnic at Chick Springs

or Wllllamston Springs. Very attrac¬
tive 'rates to Sondar Schools.
For further information call on

rour ticket agent or write
C. 8. Allen; T. M.,

Greenville. 8. C.
tune 17th. 1914.

Only a Few Caa Go.
Those who are so fortunate that ex¬

pense does not have to be considered
are now going to health resorts to
get rid of the impurities In the sys«tem that cause rheumatism, backache,swollen, aching Joints nd astin*, pata-ful muscles. If you are one ot tNontl
who cannot go. yet feel that yoe aeed
relief from such pain and misery, tryFoley Kidney Pills. They restore
the kidneys to healthful activity and
make you feel wol! and strong. Brans
Pharmacy.


